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Hoffy.Queen Carof Wachal gets the traditionaf kiss from Soph prexy Jim Kay afterher crowning at the Holly Dance Friday night. Pat Iverson, a princess,, watches.

Theta Rules
1956 Holly

t ~
i

Keek
Carol Wachal, a member of the

Kappa Alpha Theta sorority, was
crowned Holly Queen at a dance

~

~ ~
I,J Jil(I, JJ,

climaxing the sophomore'g annual
Holly Weelr. Friday night. Holly
princesses were Marilyn Harden,
DG; Pat Iverson, Alpha Chi; Di-
ane Kail, Kappa; and Carol Kur-
dy, Pi Phi..Tall Trees Seldom Grow in Greenhouses

In this publication the students have one motive.
The University administration can send out information

and pound the sidewalks and rostrums in every community
in. this state to'pread the news of critical needs of our ttgf}ts and an engraved ppmpaot
UniVerSity until they'r j blue ift tfie;Q,Ce. r'

- ..by Sppbampre CISSS pitegidont.But ei 's hthe. Btude'its'--'Ivhtl'ctuerff/ live 'undep condi- Jtm Itsy.'Her princdssestrccetv-tio'JIB 'of an:undermaI'Ined faculty, crowded classrooms, cg r~f m iftinadequate recreational and living facilities, tvho tviff
most effectively talk to their hometown folks about our Pri«« fhc crowning Larf«
needS. We knOW and liVe IVith theSe prOblemS. Montgomery sang "0 Holy Night"
We muSt take action to See the Word iS Spread through- and Ied the group in" singing five

out the state that these paramount needs must be granted Christmas carols. He was accom-
in Order tO allOW Our State uniVerSity to mOVe prOgreSSiVely Panied by Elaine Heiber, sopho-
fOrWard to maintain quality edueatiOn fOr the State'S yOung more class secretary .
PeoPle. We ate in a Position to infof'm the PeoPIO in ou1 S fl k d t d th dstiite who in turn must he]P decide the future deve]opment
of this university.

flake Fantasy." The throne, en-Student Knows Our Prohlem trance, and bandstand each were
This paper expresses the student'8 look at a pressing surrounded with giant.snowf lakes

problem that must be concretely solved at this next session with smaller ones decorating the
of the state legislature in Boise. We are being instructed walls and entrance.
by a faculty that waits hopefully that salary adjustments
and staff promotions (at a near standstill this past year)
are allowed in the next biennium budget appropriations for dance all combined to make Holly

genera) operation. Many competent instructors wiff feave
under present conditions.

W ~ want quality education for ourselves and for our Oldest Campus Tradition
children'. In the long run the citizens of the state of
Idaho will be the ones to,'suffer if the needs are not
granted. difional. campus event, . started
The state of Idaho can afford the educationaf opportuni- last Wednesday at the style show

ties which it needs and is seeking to provide. when the finalists for Holly Queen,
~ were anonunced. Thursday eve-Emphasize Idaho Needs niiIg the sophomores serenades the

As a student, emphasize at your home this vacation t"e campus, under the direction of
needs at your "home away from home!" Norman Logan. The dance offi-

ThiS Sho'u]dn'f, be VieWed'S Something forced uPOJ1 IISr cially ended the pre-vacation fes-
rather as a contribution that we can make to our school and tiyftios. Ralph Dickenson's band,
our state... a state which is presently making our educa- spokane, supplied the music.
tion available with dollars and cents from its r every corner.

We are the one who will benefit. In charge of the festivities were
Kay, Chris Meekest, 'ophomore,

At thIS hOur, hOWeVer, the UniVerSity Canno't mOVe president and general chairman,
ahead. Miss Heiber, and La Rae Sasser,

Tall trees seldom grow in greenhouses. , class treasurer.
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A Merry Christmas'and 'Happy
New Year to all students of the
University of Idaho ..~

My comyliments, too, wt year'
end for an outstadndlng record of
scholastic endeavor iuid gppd
spirit a ~ ~

With each new gear, there is
promise of better things to come,
and 'I hoye each one. of yon re-
ceives an abundant shtuhe in 1957.

D; S.Theophllus
President .

fl3.74
Arizona
Nevada

'wyoming .

$16.01

Montana
North Dakota
South Dakota
New Mexico

Utah

Idaho
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Urgdne I Of 'LTlt tUBT'Sityff udgef TfteePhilus: Strettedr-.:::-:::ifeetl

Baaed Oii -'Critica PrOblemS For Full Aprprtfpriatgoris
WIten Idaho students return from, '.will- continue tp serve., ' 54, si.,l I

a yr-day chrhamaa vaaatiod, aha '', Dr. Thaoyhdm today released Bringing Budget'. l IQ I'fgpfI gileggifseg egl ifggfjgstafe's legislator's will have in:their jures . concerning .the- present U TO. Da~e..
hands a crucial budget dec'isioii'etus of the University's budget ',

d y f th over 891 000 do}lars flas been.trimmed:from''septtx'ttte'x'0-which wIII likely take'everal i'etfuests for the legislative bien- '
ul f quests of the Idaho legislature made by 'the" University'fweeks to reach.,:::JIIum 1N7:-59, a period in which i„h t 'daho.for'state appropriations for the next two'yearsi'fig-The University'of Idaho's. sey-':enrohayt Is anticipaf« to cihnb " ' '" . -"."'„ll

h 'I h ures released by the- state Bureau of the Budge't ioveiiLmate budget, and special build-'+ ...,"k . d,ll b
'eneral, educat'ibn fu'Ifds for the Behoof rece'ived the 'larg-

ing 'ayyroprlatipn requests, have" to well'over 4,000.. +
.

" 8 ..est, tiimming 0f $602,349 from the origiiia]'equest midindw yasseii through'the bands of. -.'; „"'ncreased Competition
' ~ "+ + I" .',. g' "~ m

by the'University which calla for cr'itically needed BPPi'o-. Gov.'obert E. smyiie and'., a;"The president emphasized the Januay. 'Agency.request'. Js that ariatfons fo1'afary adjustments Bnd"1IIcrea8ed':opera'tioIIBI
~gisiatlve ltudget committee. "University trlust have an "appre- figure wftich the Bureau of the funds;,

'iahle increase in, funds made Budget has listed. as the Univer- The cuts came proportionately req'uests on tffe'basis of the school'aWhen the Governor spo e in',,
Moscow earlier thI, year heypl«g avaihble for salary adlustment sity request).- - in'.four of the state. ~versitys n e w 1c %III ena e the n-

i h h d '.and promotions in order that we Eilucatlon,. fiperattpn 'ost unportant areas of respon- versify to carry out Its responsi-
ht compete with institutions U»v. Request . $7,592,807 'sibiiity —general education, agri-

would turn over 8-million donats Ifyving similar responsibilities and "Agency Request",=$ 6,990,458 cultural research, agextension and se~ce.o
of a suggestecl state budget in- lpcat« in states with relatively Approved $6990458" the Lewis-clark Normal school Be listed these needs as
crease of IO-million to state col- comparable resources." Decrease =,.$ 602 349 The University asks Ie'gislature I..Cpinyetent fact'Iffy" anII civil
Ieges and Ispeciai schools. '. '

He compared the sta'te wlfft Agricultural Research " appropriations totalling $10 - staff
While.underyscrutfny of the bud- Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Nevada, Univ..Request ..$1,564;693 838,818 that the school Inight '

2 Adequate'hysical space
get committee, however,. the Uni- 'North, and South Dakota, New ",Agency Request".-..$ 1,310,325 fulfill its many responsibilities

3
verslty'.s state appropriation re- 5I}exfco and'Arizona (see chait). Approved ——— .$1 400 000 to the state... those of provid-

ts +ere cut. President D. R:;; The young people pf idaho .Decrease ..$164,693 ing an education on.tbe cam Theophilus indicated that risilitf
'y ~ enrollmenf. and the intense com-.Theophilus has termed this bien-.,'nd the citizens of this state are IA~Icultursl Extension . ' and providing research and

t petition from industry and othei ~
nium budget "one urgently needed: entitled tp and can affprd edu Univ. Request $1;082,708 service tp the state in i s many

f h . educational institutions for .facultyto maintain a first class «uca~ -'optional opportunities equal "Agency Request" .$ 988,'708 programs.'ther funds o t e
tionai institution." ',thpse pf tbe yputh and 'citizens Approved $ 988 708 University would balance t e have labeled. these needs as. crit-

Inf g Stateprniiiig fn these states" he added..Decrease $ 164,693 school's overall budget. ical, and'tne University's position
as a precarious, one in its attemptThe University, its students and "The money spent at the Univer- 'ewis-C ark Me Mgislative Budget cpm- to'ontinue providing more than aadministrators combi»ng efforts,'ity'f Maho is an investment in Univ. Request ..$ 387,610 mittee has recommended in a re-
mediocre education.

has set out to inform the People ffhe'uture of. the state of Idaho "Agency Requesu'$ r387,610 Port Published in the State. Budget
of idaho of the, critical. need for any its people rr Approved '357,000 Book that the University receive The 'niversity has hsted ihe
adequate . apprbpriations with "D . Th o~h. ~ id if th U '-I Decrease... $ 30,610 '9,947,166 in state aPProPriations egh a ve co~i ee's approp a-
which the Universit could ineet '

r
' Special Research in its overall budgetary request. tion recommendations fOr' the

, 0 . school as a decrease'rom orig-the impact of leaping euro}lmenti seifficientI the school cannot hope Univ. Request $ 150,000 idaho's president D. R. Theoph-
figures and continue a progressive rtoh ~tin~ an adequat Program - Agency Request $ 150,0 0 'lus has told the'tate the school

s icien y e sc oo canno OPe '
inal. requests made by the Univer-

program of development.. r',if thjs happ ns he confi„„ed Approved m-.-—--..$ .150,000 "must have what is ask« to satis- sity in the four categories mention-
ed above.The school has been faced with "the people of Idaho will gave no Pure Seed fy the mounting. demands upon

the problems of providing salary ofte to blame but themselves." Univ. Request $ 51,000 the state's university and to real- ';,
Committee'Ayyrovaes'ncreases

and promotions for its ' "Agency Request" $ 51,000 istically and effectively meet press- . The report publish« in the Bud-
faculty... improved, additional MOre 0|1UniVerSity Approved . = $ 51,000 ing 'roblems confronting 'their get Book'ndidates the committee
classroom:, and living,facilities; .-.-'I aitiOnS Qn Npdent Control 'niversity'." . has approv«What, it teims the.
for its students... and quality '. ~ Univ. Request .$ 10,000 President Theophsus. said'today; ',.'ageacyr requ'eats",of the:.Uftiver;
ducation fpr'he young yepyle'.lt -," 'Page Thl'ee t-: .- . Apprtiv« = .$ 10,000 "We have submitted ofIr budget pity..However, what ks'..refeerred to

e}I 'agency. i'equ'ests .In.:.the "maior
'division's are: lower 'leltel budget .

pgg, ggppi gfifg ggpgggfrffiggg friig fgglffffrfirffggg gp gfgggg f gfggfgg
' mooeateof aha Unlvararry.

'fter the basic budget:was . es-

1
tablished by the school it was nec-'5.5 essary, in accordance with'Instrnc
tions from state officials, tp Ifreak
down the budget rerquests in three
priorities, listing.them as numbers
1, 2 and 3.

President Theophtius has Pointed
out that all three priorities list the
same figures 'for faculty salary in-
creases, but,has continued to
sfress the'necessitating of the state
implementing. the .top priority. re-

': quests if the University is to oper-
ate as the first-class institiition 'be
feels'.the:people of the state need

, and want.
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Tfjeffdjty„9aeelIIbej',a, jl)ll(I

StQd65ts Pf'epcPe
Io Return Home
Cldaa'Oa jwnr:tha;btbnual™Chrtatmad 'i'iaaattOB: ..Thar Vttttetrs.
iffn't1eltinR't0-:tlieil l|foines icTNt8'. +I9 4tfffte and tile nation,
whe~ niost of -thsein WOl Robjsbly syen4 'the'olidayjj with
tlf'eir, ftttinities,:untjlrtheb'Wttf~ to the'o@nl)fjjf on oi'efore

The Traffic Opelfatjans,counrejj+
a~has be tiftan.(or heine use at 10 a.m.

ark thejr
Friday.ytt"d +ffj'he..due at noon,

can if they plan to leave thetn on
campus'uring the holidays ida"
ho St„eet west ~ Wfiljs Sweet Th SVS WjHI officially cf~

HAH to the 'Gym Annex and tha

area across Third Street and north
of the prefabs (intersect1on ef
Third and Ljne) were des gnated. d~~@ at If) a tn Jan

This'arrangement is to facilf
tate SnaW'cP oval'mm the

I)ut 6th a holiday face with a larg
streets. Students who Plan t eav Chimes tree adarnin

Chtistlnas vacation were request- jj +
ed to park in the authorised areas

dances,'ncluding the Sophomor

ed areas and the st dent will be -Vandaieer Concert hav dd
chai'ged for towing

cOStS.'ibrary

Hours The iaculty is also preparing
. Library hours during Christmas i'or the holidays. Last Suriday they
recess were announced today by had a Christmas party far their
Lee zimtnerman, Unjversfty lib-'hildren .in the sUB and Thurs
rarian. Friday the libr'ary wffj be day they aI'e Plannjdg a Faculty
topen from 7.'46 a.m. until 5 p.m. Cluls party and dance. It will be
and vrill be closed from Saturday held at the Elks Club starting at
until Wednesday, Dec. 26. The 9 p,m.
rest of the schedUle is Dcc. 26 to 'Three weeks will be left in the

28, 9 a.m. to '12 noon and 1 to 6 first semester before, finals, ac-
p.m.; Dcc. 29 to Jan. 1, closed; coring to Dean C. O. Decker, di

Jan. 2 to 4, 8 a.m. to noon and 1 lector of student affairs. The week

to 5 p.m.; Jan. 5 and 6, closed; before the tests Will not be open

and on Monday, Jail. 7 the library to any student functions.
resumes its regular schedule be-

7 45
A small boy was hurrying to

school> and as he hurrfcdt hc pray-
Zimmcrman said books falling cd, "Dear God, don't let me bc

due during vacation will be autq- late. Please, don't let me be late,"
matiaally .renewed after classes Suddenly he stumbled and said,
begin again, Reserve books Itlay "You don't have ta shove."
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I
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THE 1 IFT HORSE

The college life is a busy one, especially at this time
of year What with going to classes and studying for
exams and pursuing a full social schedule and Construct-
ing rope ladders to foil dormitory curfews, the average
undergrad-is so pr)fasecj for time thIIt he cannot do justice
to hie, Chrietmas Ifjlopfij~jl .,

Therefore, to asltj "you fh.your Christmas shopping, I
have gone into the market place and selected for you a
list of gifts, notable for their originality.

Perhaps the most original gift of all this year is a
carton of Philip Morris Cigarettes. "Original?" you ex-
claim, your, bushy yourfg eyebrows rising. "Why, we
have been giving cartons of Philip Morris for years!"

True, I reply, but each time you give Philip Morris,
it is a new tl eat, a fresh delight, a pristine pleasure. Each
carton, each pack, each cigarette, each puff, is just as
good as the first one you ever tried.

305 South Main —Moscow

Another gift destined for certain popularity this
year is a gift ccrtiflcate from the American Dental As-
sociation. This certificate, good at any dentist's ofiice fn
America, is accompanied by a handsome gift card upon
which is engraved this lovely poem:

Merry Christmas, tittle pal,
Do yott'eed some root canal?
Propltylaais? Porcelain caps?
Bridgework to close up tkcnr, gaps?
Shiny braces that Mill straighten?
Inlays> Fillings? Upper platen?
Merry Ckrt'stmas to your teeth,
And tice rosy gictns bsnttatk.

I ply',,
I'bl jfb~ —'--
III~

gimar il4

at1)XVII)ct'nother
gift that is ahvays welcome is a book, espe-

cially to people who read. This Christmas the selection
of books is particularly attractive. For lovers of an-
thologies, there is William Mafccpeac'e Sherpa'6 A Trcas-
Iiry of the Wot td'e Gt'eat Tt'ttasttHes For thopse Ivho fancY
inspiring succesft stories, there is the stirring autobi-

'gl'aphyof William Makepeace Pemmican entitled HoftrI Got. a Forty Poftnd llfonkefl Off'Iffy Back and Started
the Dulutk Zoo.'or devotees of skin-diving, there lsI Married a Snorlcsl by Lydia, Makepeace'Watershed. Ir'or
calorie counters and waistline watchel's, there is Harry
Makepeacc Wildfoster's Eat and Grata Fat.

My own favorite book this season is a pulse-pounding
historical novel from that famous author of puisa'-
in his org 'orical novels, Daphne Makopeace Sigafoos. 'This

s -poun

one is called Egad artd Zounds, and it tells the poignant
romance of two young lovers, Egad and Zounds, who,
alas, can never be married, for fiery Egad ls b t

i e tempestuous Zounds is a I<appa Sigma. ThcYlater become Ludwig of Bavaria.

P~ ~ ., - .. THE iDAHO jegONAUT, UWrVERslTY OF ID4801

- Colored .Ls Istsng Prosrsdss.
utnvlll~Otbgilt::: ': htofp,-':;:::: -'-., S':.":::-::;:-'H:nprpy" sf 0'idisyvd,tbsbsphoto

.'y pabt;Seckej'".
,Thojnjjis'.gdhfon 'inlghtistmile anctr jf5jtlte,,hiai Itead in w(fn"

,' deaf'buld 11'e;"see.all:, of'.thi;, colaI'll of'.hist 'eleetih).'lijfht bulb
Otnvtal PabiisatiOn Ot thii ASJSOitaitcd gtiidcntc Ot tho.ttatrggty Or .; -, ' -',:.

l

'::.: -: . Whish dCCOrata thiS mimPni,add,.iictniia. SVarbehbrra,:tn
Pata-'tsb

tmrmd svwy g ~p, acdiprtdac ot t'hh mdpatc poa t, vx't.c:- — ";:,;:,- - .: .-'- hratton bf tha.chrtattba'a::apason;.,:.Ifb vranld'. Bndonhtodly
aa sstvodctimatdgdtird thtipmtr bgtto at tgosrmw'dobb: '.:: .' ', .':1:, '.,; ':': ht pianami to hnow of thb hnpptnbao ghat tiiaao trinity riiac-

'YOU sffttlfkttow'tfICTftl'til "':
h

.
th I <hr

'

+O. th. "t 1<..'.:ys..'~- tric""candica"taro chpiibiaof frrodnhtntt.

ClajtSful Of Oth'eX'i eager; bright"-eyed,tl?OtjnjPjtei71'Ciiaab "attic(l
- The,V. Of:L Campua takeS'-CVe~m

'ittb Tfstb ttbaff ltfaftwtt rOU frCcrts:;," to."writa not'iosa than 200 worda og,'Whdtchrtohiaahtaanij cinportcrdty tc dispiiy Bdnont's .':SPI,BPBNIKS
. I .';..::'O Me c-'t''%t"S.+Sy theno ',:,'; .: " ..., .,'tnarVeja'US jnlientjonst" and. Ctfthetif Behind the scenes, af yaftr .Caj

* + ':.'. the'jghte deCO&4 Praud treeraf:Iege neWSPAper ja lta yafunteer

djtor neigh impassible e~y h the ',$ - 'p) . j';.h .;. Wreaths, hung on dooi's . or win- r Porters copy readers, pi.

prmwrihmi two hvnrhcd words rAS ~QQQS . dorva 1'bs;bios iiaiits scorn to bs pssdsm pho«amphsr's, ssiss, og

* ':t .'., ~, 1'vrcfcltitid oVer +cd, green,. and Umnjsta
To. hful o k

'-.—-----—"....Soej9tjt.aqktox'sfe yet 'and have aeesl dg tmffhftlSUSrt ta'Chfs, asnd the'eits.' wish tovmake public acknowledge-

Chsrjene'ftvejht.=.............'.',...., .............Church Etjjtor of what OMer and therefore wiser +gg.. ~ 'ent of their assistance this year.

Psruce.Wendle ...... ',.................;..............,.„..photogra+jr. Efjftor men term "life," those years have, .:, -
'

. I.indley Hall-proclaims a Merry Without these people your cacnpus

Marie Van Omuut .'..—.....,,--...,.....5tuftje Editor widened a fourth grade pe~fve . Present weather pondffjons'. - jn 30njts'a.'afj -who see. its bright newspaper wouldn't be floatfng

Pat Boftua,~ „......,..m ... AdVttrtjajng.~r enttrmOUSIY. NOtjhfng IS SO Sjmyfe thiS arcta are eXPeetad'tO Cantlnue lighta flaahfng. in ai ~ynCOPated abOut Campua On gueSday and Frj-

hoger ''jvHijams —-'- ....,...,............—.„.......'sst.Advertjtdntr %Boaster. or so tntsy to explain.. fctr the neat ftxnb 'to 'five dayst t)fe'bythtn An arc of radiance day.

Sauna (Isle -....—,-,....Cjreujattjttn Mamhger ', . Weather farecaater at the MOSCOWP marka the'ntr'anCe ta.ithe Dt',lta 'he Editor

Marilyn stewart = .. = = = . ~ ..;: .seoretary Pullman ~ reported Itltst sigma. Phi house; and the Kapp'as

Reporting staff~arrol .Bartlett, Mary Margaret Brawn, Pat Dcc- ' " night., 'ave. thee door franled.by chaser- I CLQH MEETs 'TONIGHT

ker, Jjilf FIanfgan, Ann Marie Glascr, Pat Hart, Bob Bill, 'Robin ~b~~ 49 up psy sty'orecLSt for'the next five days ful color. '..::, An 1 Club, meeting will be held

. Merrell,'Elece Merritt, Al parkins, Claire Strawnc ~~t~> ~ ~ ~<~A fs c~ostly'loud . contfnufn b 1
' '

C
'

F f th SUB
fo~ ~et ~ Ch ir hj top~ . ' ... g, 'jndorw artfstry .Is, featured in on erence raom o e

%remen's Page Staff Nan Alvord, Neela MCCawan, RosemaIT PMaule, g '
warmer trend, Ifgbj '1'ain's' with ''hy the Lambd Chjs''. Whp havre at 8 tanight. Mel Schmidt, vlcc.

. Judy. Wilson;

Copy Stick Staff-Joan Balleck, Mary Margaret Broderson,'Carolyn, ' "No snoW js, precjjeted unless a,~ ~th'ca h,rge S~~ OL-~ the meeting PWHI be important and

Dempsey, Gladys Bansen, pat Iverson, Margaret Remsberg, Ch~- — F m a ~~~ vie~ a~d 5'ant nits j " '
Eth I H 11 memb r sh uld attend.

Iatte Ruckman, Al Sudweeks.
' 1st ~e w~ ~~ mt'y ~ Road conditions Jrewported by the

too, The Ethel Steel House
ioon1 windows are jndivlually

Ad staff—skip Nelson, Lucile palmer, Joanne pennington, paul tfaft balf««tIfhfs tbvdts thee«bra idaho'jtatab po)jce as of.4 30 p'nI i
d d „h G

At''ecent convention in tawn

W'alters Joan Wicklund.,:: ' . (fontof «rbfrtfl of Christ and read Monday wer'e:1tforth - to Canada .. ' sign had been er'ected near the

SPorts Staff—Ed Boas, Dwight Chapin, Dick Day, Dean Sorcnson,: ~ ~'B Ie,~foiicpwfngtal«cpf bordert wet atid rasjnjng.
' .. speaker's platform for, the benefits J

Narth to 'Q d'jQ nd''st -
'f press photographers. It rea:

N» t»ff—a Fic d M ryG«roy,««unjust,'Judypurk- ~ te~ phfi ophy. ~tj u on Hj hwayv.jo wyct 'nd a~', The sUB h its sh of th "D o1 Ph,tog aph the speakers

hiscr, Karen PWarner, Ruby Wood. logy, atheient 'CiVflfeatfOUS end tjlefr I kout P ~gQ ~ d g 'ChrfatmaS SPit'it laViShly diSPlayed While they are addreSSing the'ud-

cultist rites, domfnatfon of the pass roads are bare and wet' in the Bucket, anl t'ai .ballrooms fence. Shoot them as they approac

Chu~~mf~ F I ~, it's Highway: 05 through 'Mccu ha~ recently been the'acme of the platform."

InterSSCtf 10rt 0f fItdeCiSSttit "swiidcriort ocd ever arocaht- Pro Boise, 'ssd. 'socihssstorn idaho 'is a nnowfisirv Psotssy.

bare and wet with occasjonaf'.fcy Most outstanding of all, fs the
f"I'daho,

in ita old modci'car, approaches tho fonr-way Bct d.'s cassation svd,thst's why spots: .:': ': stately svsrarssn cr the PAd lawn,

intoracction and giancca nt the signal light.. The yci- w«m "vm ntstsbty w soppossd nscth idaho vis bcwbms, Walla Which surveys the sntirs compo

low caulian light is on. toctmtcitge fiomthfsandit probably Walla, Penfilaton, . and 'Boise's from jts lofty position and gives a

Idaho stalls,'for the light jo turn green or for. the will. UntilthenSantaClaus maybe ba 6 and wet'with icy'spots','ilent declaration of'the'ope in

light to turn red. e~g $1.35 an hour, but he'S a - '...every heart that this Christmas Ad annex.

Soon the people in'this.state will turn the li'ght to p ty+ guytoa»tof kids any ~ I rid I,~ . season Irtfght usher in "peace on LOST one pair black glasses

green or,red when the legislature convenes in January. I. 85'.O U15fI,'ggS . earth and goo d will toward'man.'n white case trimmed with gold

A d .'.' lf the light turns grcenp will the: legjala 'Love, Love, Love
' '.. dots. contact John Blanton, Kap-

tora iay aat a mnitt-iona htghwar to.opportanity,'ro- y t iwtorc tarn torravddop vsts- ltd Kmof-;tvmvm'o
gress, serv'ice, arid quality education, or .'.a narrow, 'tiodt we feel fnbpeifcd to I~ve S ~t ~a psS . " g,
bumpy, road jo more stalemate, more waiting and more ta for a minute ~ dwidl on lov'e. "The Middle +st Is Commq'-: .: I

-. ~ ~M'- ..., .I OS%: Will Person who acci-

. indecision I There'S a Well aratherhtioated tale niSm Winning'" iS the. tOPiC, Of .an „':"" ' ' 'entally SWitChed White nylOn

. fdaho won't be able Io run another red light. of an Idahoan,who wtas enamoured IRC panel that wjlf be held today, '' ':coats at the Holly dance please

over a slightly passtcntate fernale at 4:10 in conference room. B There fs a great similarity be- call Arlecn wcstfall, 38211.

1" ll ~+m '. Pr herc. SUB .Ariis Uscrnc wni modsrstv. tween ch'is ssd:cars —s aovd

the anal which
', Paint job',conceals'he years,'ut LOST: Blue Shaeffcr pcn. Low-

the litleS tell the 'StOry... 'll Grimm, Lindley Hall.

somewhat staitry-eyed for a date Paul Castleberry fromi WSC at d
e neS c e:s ory... e

true love. Hotwevctr Mouine Zoghet and Fred Shejla-

something wdtS Wrottlg,noted friends dah, both students from. Syria;,;.. M1
They stood sfient wfifie hc 7ttaik caudle said the Panil sliouid be: '., - 'LIA? tdjgl+Qdj ~PtP@tf frigg

. It I,",lC~tCddrtshjf,p,; — ..:; .. d dowmts rso.vt the dv'dt ,down vsry intsrsstind bssncmitvto ot im

. A feW. clays aga We I'an"ih 'IfV'sjaZZ e'nthtjai~~t Wha'h+ Sbtfet(falktand got fntto Ijfs cm mcmbjg,ftave lived tlIHugh somc1

a feW~eteka'.ag(S,WaS in ("hleag 1 n 'WaS".fOrtunate ienpiigh, UI'Jiiai'.;kfoakbtg feet.'" Right'."-nOI of th~f1'~fddie Eeet.ebtftfIICtS an0'': ' 'tO 'tile FRCUlty CLn(i 'StU6611tS

to "slip'down" ta the Blue Nate to s'oak in sojlfe inusic. The <"oes'.'.'He'sat" tbere foi a Infnute, »e panel lnetnbe'I 1is frolttf n'diff

erformei was jntloduced'as,"the man with the brand new fhcdi, feeling a chill, lcxpked down «rent coIIcgb' '; " fl'om the Finest in Jewelry
dea in muhic" and he divas none other than Kai %inding. aiid returned to the house and put All students are invited to come

A'ittle history I think shouldw .', . - on his shoes. to this. Panel meeting. A pgrfod of
open 'iscussion will'ollow the JAC KLL'K

were the lead players for Kenton, scheduled panel.
Sauter-Finncgan and Woody Hcr-

Note. 'an
Kai Winding was born in Aar- . Invented Instrument

SELL IT WITH A CLASSIFIED!

kus,'eiimark,ln 1922. He Came to J J 'J
an instrument they named a ttom- :": i-;.

d '940. H ~ ~ a French horn And has Peda Today

I yed i th " b d ~ gives it the mellow chard s. un " ence room Ance room

anl later played with Stan Ken ., ',': Panhcflenjc, 6:80 p.m., confer-like a French horn.

broke up in 1947. The n'cxt worlc- sivc style. They play Itogcrs. and IRC 4'
IK, 9 p.m., conference room A..

cd with Char)je Ventura, Charlie Hart and Cdle porter using J'. J,'Rc 41'10 .In. c

Parker and Chubby Jackson. Kai arrangements.
is currently, working with fellow Th b t I d b h

Attic Club C&hunas Party, 3
e cs songs P aye y t e p.m., Art building.trombonist J. J. Johnson in the group (accordfng to my informer) II &

Jay and Kai group. "F,. Radio-TV Guild, 7 Pm., Radio 'j
ack to the Blue Note —Kai, "Whistle While Yau Worl»." (Boih J 1 Cl b 7 F

in his grOuP uses four tromboncs were J. J.'s arrangelilcnts using
s Just-Us Club, 7:30 p.m„Facul-

(including himself), 'piano, bass, the trombonium.) Cole Porter's
ty Club.

and drums. Kai doesn't solo by "You'I Be So Nice To Come Home Thursday
himself, but shares the lead with To" was also one of the favor- Student Union committee, 10-
the 'othe1 trori1bonists. And well he ites. 11:30 a.m., SUB.
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jfefreshing antiseptic action heals

rater nickst helps keep your skin

ASTRR NHAVI in'top condition. 1.00 di. «.

LQI'I 0 N

Qavids'makes it easy to shop now for all the fimily.

All employees wIll gladly help I every way possible

Beautiful Free gift wrappings. Packages can be mailed

in the offIceb The selections'are iajt'ge and the quality

is always the best. It will pay you to shop now.

My»gft gg t n o thtag tm ypeople have been fervently Ivishfng for since last year.
Do you rem~hei the introduction last Christmas of
tiny pel soni Pol table radios th It plugged Into your car t
Well, this year, you will be delighted to know you can
buy an ingenious pick to get them out.

Os 5lett Shulfttgu, 1066

Old llfar said it> but it beers repeating: yj carton of Philip
Mornsp made b thc sy ponsors of tltis eolufnnt is a Christmas
gi% that's bounil to please cvcryoncl
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223 E. 3rd
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CARTKR'S
ORIIGi STORK

~SKK
SaellISOII

Hole1WTK,'K
VALET CLKA1htKRS
Our Cash and Carry Costs You Less

EVERY I'OSSIBI K GIFT FOR

SPORT K HOBBY

Veterans jidx trainixhg under PlL
550'nhay file their .xnontthly VA re-

for the month of December
on 'Friday, iDec. 21 or Monday, Jan.
7. Those who fail to file reports on
these da'tes will xhot jreceive their

benefits at the regular
time.

Veterans who 4ail fo rteturn to

this Christmas . How mony filters Inyoer
'ilter ept (Rememher

~
' the more ftgters the

itwoother the Xogtell

—To-
All 'our Friends at U. of I.

Students and Faculty

~lld—

COtIAPARE I

Spend your Christmas
Holiday in aJckson Hole.
Enjoy skiing on Teton Pass
and Snow King mountain
and the hospitality of your
fellow skiers at Wyoming's
winter fun center. Ample
accommodations...

May the New Year

Be a Happy One for Youl'ou'e

sure to score a big hit with

every Sports Flan aud Hobbyist on

your list if you choose gifts from
our winning line-ups r MORE SNOW

MORE SKIING

I

REMEMBER
Drive CarefuHy

Ofn- Your Trip Home

Brand 8

Brand C

'c

At F'rices

You'l Cheer
Maire Your Holiday

for] "ZING" At—

COMPLETE
COSMETIC LINE

MANICURING JACKSON HOI,KWARDS

Palllt
Hal'dwaze

mKICHTWSDISTINCTIVE HAIR

CLASSIC
BEAUTI'ALON

114 E. 3rd

Gen. Information Write

Jackson Sole Winter Sports

Box 206A MOSCOW'S OLDEST CLOTHIERS

Yiceroy's exclusive filter is made
from pure cellulose —soft, snow-white„naturall

Otsx4, Btsssn th WSSsesos Tottatno OttXta

,, ahjdite i fjjtnehtb

Tuesd y D 'I ' ' . 'HE. IDAHO. ARGONAUT<.LQiIvk~rrr. OF..IDAHO.. t t, Page,: 8,

(pgCj prtlggm IIIerggtheII, A gi tii! p
FOP'lk8QJIB UNlt8d Stote8 @ter GNlstmas,

r.ON ~thJIa«rl i!
- r'8j( '.' '';,'', Br WAH'AbrdnljtD::,:.;, 'Christmas lii tbe Unttedgtpfhs dass This rear wnl be the'first K 2 TM ath- M'" ~M

i

rt

IROSEMARY .j}IAULE 'nd 's 'uite 'xxW this .Christmas time he has spent Christmas in the F b 16

~IIfIjiIIIdtf ell gIIII Iya
I wish gll of rou students a Merry Chriitmns gnd n Hjtppr;. with" christmas v'acatlon only'ill be a veiv gappy one.. Us. Aicorjlin'2 to Antlers, we Am-

*
'ewYear and with this I would like to express my gratifI.: foUr days away. people are anx

- -, r 'ricans'place more stress upon "
cation al}d appreciation for the wholehearted interest your tously. preparing fob their,'tri '" '

Chrjstjnas customs than the
" have takeII iu studellt activities aild the, unanimous baekiIIg home to various parts'of the co pe sc djna'vjans

do'ara}7."annex .to tthe w me 's
r gt 8 gg I ge pQg g you have given me'and the Executive Board, ', .. t~, Som ha .1,~., "k a fraternity brotlxex'. He js looang .' acts, for a possible k'"r by m'~-

gmnasjum Was completed for use 1 'h i ' th'f ~ fo '::;::::.-:::::...:::..>~,.s,, g>., e: ave - ong xps to ma e
forxhjard toth'e opportunity to pr'ac Mouine Fahed Zoghet, from. sityrtalenf.

we students to learn through study- ":.''':.':::;1:.'::.'"" ~';I,',,:,-.',".;,': Ih mi
' ' tj«. hjs favorite sPort skiing and Damascus-Syria, will spend Christ- The show, spons»ed by. Bluea recreation building..' w me, ' ":,,:::;:::.:,'.':,::-':,.'.:;:- '-"" ""-:;:~'e„:-':;.",':,:."::,,::.','',,;,'andothens shourt trips, but whether

Toda . that "temporary" struc- Ol'YQQS JgpO}e e mj/es aie'tfew or many the

art of a total of such non-
jng and at the same time there is,",:::",'.to'learning more about Ame i an mas with relatives in Ohio and In Key, national service hotnorary for

niverq~y of,.
'

c'ampus wb

"It's in the Stars" announced an equal satisfaction in gaining a
rmanent frame 'uildings that f F .. fimily -jjfe. He says that it ts hard diana Moujne sums up the feel- junior end tsexuor men txtN featxfre

, . the engagement of Trl-Delt chap knowledge of mankind through ex- i H t~ 6 f . ~ for him to be homesick . because jngs. of most. of the exchange stuir talent drawn from the caAu0

qd 1 d
ter president, Doris Jerome to tra curricular'activities. We, of the.:"':;..::rovides 20 per cent og Idaho's

~4h.-:;,: 'students who flx}d it '~possjblet tb
e as, y . dents when he says, "Foi the first Auditions will start 'affer" Christ-I

classrooms, has qn remqdeled
d

E»l Huntzjnger, Idaho Club. The University of Idaho, are intere~d ',;::,':;: '::".',:';::::-',-"::::.:.':,':i~ 'dzp)>',:. go home for".Christmps. These stu-'e ..e, . time': in xny life, I feel Christmas mas and anyone wishing additjonel
'

le in the United States and

Now it is called the Art and Arch
enga'gement was announced at m the teachers salaries, university

has xnade man '. good. friends. Per
dents, many of. whom are exper, y g 's it should be, in the Ux}ited jxxformationis asked tocontcet pick

Sunday dinner, and receratifmal facihties; but our::,.'::,'"'"'':,'.zh -'::iencing 'their fh.st Ctj 1st i says that Chris™as is celebrated States. I think R. is a ho]y time, Gaskj'xxs I indley'Hail or Neai pow-

jtectuce Building. j@the dm~,:.!::,:'~t',,::,'." ~: 'p the U.S.,
'erd almost the same as it is in

';"w l'.;::."J,'::."-::i'::: "i-„-'-':-='.,;:-j,:':..*.- 'orway, . except that Christinas

ex according to the Universit'y xng consisted of the Stars and to 'gain an education. We wish to "::::.'::":.'.:~z'."':.'"":,':,:..':, 7"::km -:::.@t Yuletide season and are forming
Crescent set in a ring of blue car- gain an education that is at least ';,: '.;::::.'.,::::,:;.::,::,:::'-'-':.:" "':.,".j~: opinions;about Christmas in the C~'. tChristmas, vacations are longer

b ll courts three basketball nations. Blue Stars with the names comparable end if Possible of a k„'::!:.i,",','i,':~,."'4., 'nd business activity between, pnited States. '.,
d b

courts, tennis, aad voneyban Earl and Jerry in 'whit serv d as highs grads thanrtmt f the st - erich".".', *:. <

l Abdjdiab AbuMeppuidit ssoph ~ ~

1
. @ 1 ~t j . SPg+R' 'PIQE

urts and 'a running track of 12 table decorations and carried out dents in surrounding states. '. oo,''j+' .'mor'e'ajor" in, arts from Indo-
mme Jalil'han-Bahador

laps to the mile. The btijlding had " ilver, gold and blue color We feel that we have been de- "'''"'i::'':r: =.,;>~r ne»a ~,ph,~ng on „@„ht Mohammed Jalil'Khan-Baba or,

cIndexs floor
', scheme. After dinner the tradition- nied something that it has been , vacation jn'an Francisco. Having " " *

Used For Drjmng al box of chocolates was Passed. possible for the legislators to give heard a iotraboxit the'.city when he and "see a fle o mo

ROT'C cadets drilled in the build Guests for the announcement us. In order to gain this education ' '. '."f:::1 Was in his countrys Abdxdiah does
ti

'

h
™~s<

ing during the winter and at least were Mrs. Erxno,Jerome, Mrs. we deserve .first class facilities, . ''''.",:' nol. want to. miss the, chance of ti e of he ear that he becomes /

one factilty membex. remembered Earl Huntzinger, and Sue Thomas, recreational outlets and a profes- seeing jt 'before leaving the US " me c
'hat"It got. awfully dusty in Hays. The sonaOy In this way you'will'e this. summer. Ahdullah comment- Anders Anderson, from Norway, QQkeS QQQ PgStIIGS fOI P/J OqCBSIOgS

there." Later years saw this build SIMONS-BROWN students know that they cannot able to. assist the University'd- ed that he had never'een Christ- will be in Seattle over the hou-

jxtg, as the 'site for Little Interna- At dinner last Wednesday Bar- keep their faculty and at the same ministrators in delivexjn'g our'all mas celebrated ari such. a large

tional Shows. bara Simons announced her en- time, add to it, plus receive their important messagerto'thtt citizens scale as in the United Staates.

In isis; the unit became the Art gagement to wally Brown, Kappa iust share of facilities without full of ou great state. i M<dhent smgh s«mgh hm tits fngpgga A<ega
and Architecture Building and was Sigma, at the Alpha Chi Omega suPport of the Idaho legislature, :Dick Weeks ' true Chris'trna's spirit'when he says,
extensively remodeled. It's insured House., state administrators, and of the

valuation'today is $60,000. 'he theme, Orchids to Wally citizens of Idaho. joyed Christmas with my friends U Moscow .

The Art Building is one of nu- and Barb, was announced. by a lt is my wish that every stu- ;. at home. It is good.to'elebrate Nine students were informally

merous outdated structures on the large sign with leis and a gpss dent take a coPy of this PaPer The famous economist Dean certain tgaditjpns to recQg the initiated into A1Pha Zeta, assseul

Idaho campus that will greet grow- skirt. Hawaiiaxi music atted to the home with them and upon reach- Graue was asked by one, of his ~~~et mern»y of our reij«ous tural scholastic honorary, Thurs-

ing numbers of enrollees as Part atmosPhere., ing their home town gove a coPy students the exact definition of the le~der This guides us tp the way day night in the Dairy Science
'f

the school's educational facili- The "centerpiece was a lighted to their home town editor for his words "recession," "«P« "i of finding ourselves and divorcing Building

ties. church surrounded by baby oxch newspaper and show a copy to and "Panic." selfish ideas." Malkeat, a sopho- Senior students were Jerry
p esident D R Theophilus has ids A clu ter of orch'ds and thr e hi pa e ts alumni and ansi g' ll'sr," the expert r plied mo e malo in geology fmm India Hansen, Dan Mobs, and Ralph. rd PLg, Ig gg,, g/@g~

predicted a 23 per cent enrollment white bells at the belfry held the lators that you students know per- «Recession is a period when one does not have any definite plans for Schaeffer; juniors John Crowley,

increase by 1959 as compared with ring in place. At each place was mmt tighten his belt. In a depres- the hoHdays, but would like to Leland Peterson, Quentin Bogey, . Wgw ')w ~a~ M Wms'r d h

tsss it~res. Ttd ian s,tss stu- 1 1 t um board ng aved oiat, a ocoanut nil d with ion one hasn'. any bell to tighten. eniov digerent.ph<tses bv meeti g Homer obe st, and vwgi o g'( //-
dents enrolled at Idaho.. "Wally and Barb" and carrying a Uracademia nuts was passed to And when one is without any trous-'ifferent people. Being a o ~- and sophomo

A number of the buildings that baby orchid corsage.. fulfill the wishing tradition. ers to hold up, then you'e got a er, he beb ves he sho4d o Formal initiation will be held

are mainstays in housing classes Instead of the traditional cho- No wedding date has been set. panic!" familiar with the various custom Jan 17, president Keith .Hinkley

were purchased from the US gov- and traditions of this country. said
ernment afte world wa IL Tcs Cy ~ g. <i JIOI BOXXXfpp: planning tc,stay in Moscow witl< Initiates h ve bain wea ing

a d 2 end UcB w re postwa pu -. I rr IXw JR ..:.'::'he American familr with whom st ipped b'b overalls for the past
chases intended for short term,::;:::::,'~0;,;,::,:~ .:":,:.:,:::,'::,',''" '':."' —',", . ' —~-—@ she is living is'Alhxandrih Mjkh»I- week.

I re"'se. jI, T'}'txa from Paris, France. She has ~as~These have been branded as fxoted that the French, English, ~RS~; = I IS

unsafe and 'inadequate in their bxhate Christmas for the same pur-
usefulness. JS I pose and save differ <tt customs Q/~

Money Requested fitom century to century. Alexan-

Budget requests for buildings t js'looking forward to her first
and equipment for the next bien- IsMS LIKIH IV
nium totaled $1,683,290. A legisla- .

'ivebudget committee made only
' '::.;:':....,:' ',It,~ + .. 'SptCBICI

general recommendations Wi'jth re- 'ts'em ' " ' ~lt x<J
'"'Seafokhsh'ave

A b k do 'fo p ifi b ild- ',::':.:-:::::',,
!

'' ':':::,:;:;:: '''
. '...,:..::.'.'':;, -,"lolo ih h

ings:

building is set 'for sometime in '.
1957 pr early .1958, but unusual

been added; 'A request for $91,290 s Sp

has been made to equip and furn-: "::..': ''":,:. +hdd
..::..-'4" mellow treat I

ish,the library.
Only $/00 r, x, o 8 ~<1jl rt r

Needs of the Colleges of Law Ed- -'.:::...;:.:':.:.:::,.".'::':::::~~'@.::.," f

a cost elf $242,000, which has been

An appropriation of $850,000 is ~ '
l I tt<gggt

also needed to construct a lab-

@jyKRgIrlty ...invigorates,
g~g/'ouse

the physical and biological

HAS 20,000 FILTERS
~, < th, .

College of Mines building estimat-

A wide-eyed little girl, daughter of an Idaho faculty member, tells Santa Claus what 'gKA'g fY /II()II' lPR MILAN

she wants for Christmas at Sunday's party'in the SUB.
matched by a request for an aP"
propriation from the state. classes after the Christmas veca- Say it with kisses, Member National

More laboratory facilities are tion @rill have their hraining jdhter- Say it with sweets. ,.'" Hairdressing ~ociatlon
needed in the College of Engineer- rupted on Dec. 21, and will be tre- Say it with jewelry,

because of the expanding need quired to refuxhd to the VA any over- Say it with drink. O'onnor Bldg.

fol'echnically, trained men and payxnent they ihave jreceived. But always be careful Phone.2384

women. To Provide this the school, C H Bond Not to say it. with ink!

LARGEST-SELLING'ILTER BRANDSI Ch'
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AIIR14.... '.;:..c..;;...................THE

A Worx, '..'o '.,'.Ie V ise
i in Seasons .Ii.emma

Py: 8xx8y Beattie.
The Eternij Problem of the'.seasou —%hat shaH.I give HIM {orIR)'or gir'jstmas

~oxifronts IIIsjho stutIeIIts again this week (ts they frgIIticiIIy nish through the 'vttrious
xIeIIirtments of Moscow stores, in a IIIad'hunt far an appropriate remembrRIIee; for'heir
current romantic interest. 'uggestions for the so'iution of the probIem,sic giveri for the
benefit of'yussietj 'readers.

Hints'Gimme Ciies' . - =I'-~ To Give IIim,
For Ynfeticfe '~IIr<~ P411 On Follocoing

)I'iA Fiecois: ~u/mgP~y Hie IP'bine

Iwnndening what she wants for a f IleeSgge f~ .A f,h eth ~ut, h h
. CIIrsstmas 'gift. ' '; .. dropped the 'aintest hint about

'AW ~ is happy with a cash-, R6uded ~aug the activitf~ ~ w~ h,.d hl„ f Chmt m
msr'e sweater. Another popular', st&mtM h SrIPs an cpu, I
clothing item Is a torresdor, shiit ~~ ..g

< pencil set. The conservative stiii

accompaeA by cuffmks.
- av~ac~l'PMty. Th K'PP' t pic that m~ h

If h k sh ~ phial ~godet they t
'te

an unusual ashtray 'far hi.r xiesses'omes far ~mas part- If he collects records, one of,
num, a nice lighter or a cigaretteett. iesand to Rev. Seaman'shame for'he newest xdbums is a good

a concluding fireside. choice, provided you follow:his
case. . WESTMINISTER preference, whether it be jazz or

t ~aum s/iR, -%w 'he Westxninister Fenawship the classics.

Caroling party will be held Tues- For the smoker a cigarette light

y, ol'aw about a
(a ™P+ ~~' she 'egin at 7 at, the Campus Christian carton of hjs favorite braild?

Centier. Freshmen women have Another suggestion is ca shirt to.
Stuffed snimas woud P."~~, stxidy,taMe permission'ta attend fft tuls sparkhng personality, al

her room at school. A travel alarm th
would came in handy. (If.she has
a bacj hahitaf being late for dates'EWMAN CLUB 'Wey'm alway tm big or aa

it ~t tl h.-t) CCNewman Club will mieet in Ccmi- m 11."Then, there's always adis-
it migi'lit serve as a gentle hint;

E ~,ference Roamaaf fhe Slta laniglxt .tinctive tie (which he may wear

Pen and. pencil sets always provep ~ ~ ts al
— — at 8 p.m. or after %3VBNQ. 'e, ta Please yalLEncouragement

i

useful for college Istudents. If she ~
far away institu lI1he ~nial oandkUght service Creative Effort

of, tugher Ie~ ya could Sunday was very hYlpresslve to the A gi'ft that shows your
rePlenish the supply of statIotlery m ' ~g ~~ e e~d- teem for hhn is a pair of argyle
she.has. used writing to yau," ~

/d,~~'+egu s,whoa~ed socks knit 'em yourself.

playing cards woldd be welcom-. ',mg ',~pp hi @ + + If he continua11y talks about his

ed by the incessant b'ridge. Player. xn~ at the CCC at ~ and d'lv'CIe beloved auto, accessories f:r it
For 'the musician, She/et miusic is mt +~ ~vee~es and go may provide the answer.
a useful "variety" gift.

' to their patranesses'omes for a He (and others'n his living
If you'e up on your ments,l ~'a ~ Krone iin group) might enjoy a magazine

'ou .auld give her seine of the xxieet »ter «the David Sealnlan subscription, for example, "Es-
per'fume she has used to attract rexdch-'xN~ for concluding worship ciuire" or "Playboy."
you. A 'manicure set Is another and a in~'ides ~'~ ~ av~ Ta show that you appreciate Ihis

preferred gift, able at the CCC at 7. sense of humor, a gift "just for
laughs" might consist af a Captain

by, themulv@m ofh >~~ IIUI]@C-~Cf g g@yS rimdmght d ~er, b md mdiv ed

For year around enjcrjiment a sub >>.. > ~, .. ~ jbat-one-fourth size larger than
Flanigan, a freShm'axl journalism

scription ta'er favorite magazl'ne 1 d
->'' normal for a BMOC.

ance before a large audience in tjhe~t U-Hut Thursday and Friday elotlg Ir ~I ew'Iston Students
~h ./5Ihc "Then)llT)e)c Three" h/ Ta'- Aedvjsed iof ]pla)nce

g g..~g'Ms but Jeniungs famed Hollywood

stone.
MebrEltions 'xith one'creen writer. It made its premier College students in the Lewistan

an tlhe same stage while the author area will Md their fourth annual

was a student at the iUniversity. Christmas vaaajtioxl suppm~
WANT ADS DO THE J()Bi "Mama's Wing" by Grace K Utt Dec. 26 at the Eik's Club in Lewis-

. tOll.
Students from any college wha

TUESDAY ~ WINESDAY live 1n that area are lxlvlted) IMR's.

Eugenia )Haxnblin, one of the spon-
",BETWEEN HEAVEN A HELL" sors, said today.

Dancing will be to xhe Beaux
IBrumxnels orchestra froim Seattle~~DAY'&IW SASHAY between 9 pm, and 1 am. A buffet

v supper will precede.
|III!O'II)~PI)~ ~s.~~~@We
II Ii~t'C

! I g.,E~g

I I '4 ",T.x'I I IL

RNllS NIRK ~ NEITH ANDS
GENE IIRY ~ BEUlAH BONDI

CAKES, COOKIES, BREADS
AND PASTRIES

FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Moscow'akery

1

LAST TIME TONIGHT

"REBEI IN HELL"

For Free Delivery

SHOP

V7illis Grocery

Ance Market
531 S. Main

: IVEDNFBDAY, THRU SATURDAY

ji~)ArlvxII II!I III ill'! 0 I la;,'~' !

I'inable

Vfi@ihv Ii!l@xtsj„„,n>j!!

Phone 2-1353

5
C

I

II%%l!).'RI%ltl.".Il
h~m:.meIE ec~.am II

I

PERFECT

~ C

I!II I
g5c

I'/elf,ty of'ree Parking

Womens Hair'rattiffg

:--::.~S35On

xfstss
> wC)dding Ring $1$0

Every Keepsake En-
gagement Diamond is
guaranteed perfect in
writing by Keepsake and
this store.

RKXAU, Brig STORK
Wishes EVei'yone

at the U. of I.

Merry, Christmas

Happy Xetxi Fear
CORNER DRUG 8r,

JEWELRY STORE

mmo m~m,:,imtxmFir OF mARo, - — - - — T~~:>~~-~.ms~

'lid(Iy il~'esti Unties A.i.d
CIInngeS:uiIXI, ChriStlnii Seie-",Gearge ' .WSS'ecently DELTA pELTTA, DELTA:~MXOre.,; .5 C...,VSCStinn; Jahn'D @uXIt

n'axIes:-'~cthe 'foeg uittici-'.pledged ".. ''h:I ~uc@''' ~ Ch„~~ 'I'ome'15anagement class is Nash both cd Bidding C'aiifIX,~

peter jose Iweek 5sfsxo,.vTItctt; ALPHA'HI oMEGA dinner .. hem Tuesd emngc', )m/eeitIng'aIt @le:house Tuesday to, ~ Kessle, o

tiOn,,SIS SjyeejSII feetIVjti& atro,i ' '' I, g~ . Th~ t,th ~Nus for thy Xnakie,"Ckjriotsnas trente faztheOP", ta Pafrjxdtz BaIVMS Of Idaho,p~

Ilute'y ..'tuxxpus 'Jiving . '„» . - b- ff
5 -, d: ~ th Phi. portlniity.school cbfidr(hxL' tree'hey wfii he xnaxried Dec. rt Imd

ib'ecoxne that 1'P'ie f the Delt pledge for Ithe

. ~'. J. 5'W.~/~M~Ch- t f
-

id W~ ~ib.Mrth ee 'hth,'. A~~~yf~th ~i-.',App~g~i'e~~t th
JanssAxetubaidilavexeturned fram ......"..... ~ ...fuICIjristlnas wraath.... ) .. 'arious Sweetheart cccntest cha...

Weekend houxe guests includild: - Ph . 'n'xs,coxitest 'IBgj M~
. ~ex.had-ffse~maiemx '~ ~. -..': ~e B~S~'~ <ar-'/~~"~+ y '

Mxneioga, decmntions; and
On ~ afltexxxoon Mrs. Fran- jorie -Dorendorf,, Kellogg. '~mt of, Slgm 8, m ~nnandn,.ln uet

ning was spent ~'hrjstxnas ces ~,.our Ibousexnother, be-, Sunday dinner guests were Anxl. +@,~ Xo. tt e ~ ...Xcee Cllailsen and Day'

axed b 'th came axis for, the wholehouse by and Dick Parsell and Andy Corny ~e/ixl "e'r honor

exchange of gifts. )
', entxxrtsfng the girls oa tea . The TrMkits traveled to Lewis- T/he, Kapp 'eI~ W~ S~ pjlnnlxlgn to Mary, Gildeixhy ~

On Sunday the hoiise gave the ton Ito vLdt the St. Joseph's hom decorate their house and tree lest and'erry Williams; pi Jhi
~'ilxistixlsserenade'uxiday night,'aak xmdl ~ their annual far cbi1dren. Th day was spent ih weekl;()ther recent evexIIS heM m pectivejy

'est wishes to iinga SoIberg of Christmas psrtyc, . '

games and distributing preparation

Kamtah who,was xooelxQyongsigeu Guest at dixuxer Wednesd'ay 'eve- gifts Ito the cllildren. A sled and the Christmas fireside held Sunday

Ito Gary Mansker. oif Pendaitoxi, ~ was Mna Dale Beaker ' two basketballs were donated for night after «Vandaleer conoert ETIIEL STEEL
Oregon.,No date bas been 'st Thanks to tfle Sgltxca Nus for their zecseation, Refreshments were 'aro Kappas end dat5es) axld the sere-, . Tribe annual Chrlstxnas ~

IGuests over the'~d inciud- beautiful Chrlxslxnas serenade/ Sun. Served and as an added treat the njade around campus Iasjt xughII heM Sunday. Eighteen g
*

ILxxdse;p E Deg, day, and to, Char Sodorg for the "kids» participated isx,a penny can . witil Lindley. Scheduled for tonighit, in Catt d
Jania'e (hilep,'3teel. HOOSe; Lais jeb- aS ~an Of the ChriStmas,: dy gieab bag 'Ihe ChiMren Sang a ia Our annual GlristXIINS party Ilvith

Vr~, e'/Phi; Sylvia Cb,',AI-' S~yl: ~ to ~ th~ app mt'~, th T'~ '
~y ~ bm~ m

Ifha IPhii .ILar/y iBxoenneke aud %ALLIS SWEET Many Ithanks to Ithe .boys wha pro- Charlie Sauls arrived early Sat- Wednesday xnght.
Bruce IBumganner, moscow; Mrs. Thanks to the Kappas for tile all vide'd tranSportatlon. urday xnorxihlg for )Winnie Weeks, AL'PHA TAU OMEGA
John G~T encl IBarbara Clark, house Christ'mas decoration ex- HOME MAfltAGEMENT HOUSE Via xl xnattress and the Delis, 'uests for tfle Sunday Sweethean
Wa11ace; Mertin Clark, Delta Sig; change Thursday and to the Ram- With ~mas tn the air, the Best wishes to Karen Lee Krauss dtnner included Mr. and Mrs Ge~
Duane Wilke, IWoliace; Jerry Cow- ma Phis far the freshman exchange Hame M.lnagellnent girls have been who was married Saturday in Spo- Johnson Mr. and Mrs Phil G~
den, Willis Sweet; Axjlene BarQes, Wednesd~. ~to.thegirls who busy decorating and entertaining. kaile Ilo Richard,!(Dick) Iccrhmrdt. (Contisliied cia Page 5, eoL X~

Parma; ~Rogers and Pam- hellped in the first week of the ten- Guests at, a'aculty buffet Thurs'- %ha'xlks. to the SigXna Nus for-
py Phelps. '''...'eek Willis Sweet ~ lesson day includedh Miss Margaret Bit- ilheir beautiful Christmas serenade BIIrgeSS OptICL
TAU KAPPA;EPSILON, 'rogram Sunday. The secalid week chic, Mr. Ssxf Mrs. Eric KirMand axxl'lso to the IDe1t ~ who

Thanks to Ithe Gamma Phis for as the lessons is scheduled directly and ¹ssAdah Lewis. 'erenaded, for a lost pin. LaxsxIratOraeS, EIIC.

the wondexfu3, all ihouse Christmas after the hohdays. Recent dinner 'guests have been CAMPUS CLUB Quick Eixpext Dsplieatiens

exchange Tuesday. Thanks to the )Donne McAvory, Pullman, and )Pat Quane, Nancy Buchanan, Klea Sunday dinner,guests were Mr.

Kappa Ipledges far sn enjoyable Mr. and Mrs. Dan Fondey, Moscow, Crane, Janice ~, Ellie Riabert- and.Mrs, Bob IHaH.
O'onnor Bldg. Ph.,s
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Or how much highway

in a gallon of gasoline?

CC

A sK A PERsoN what he:pays for a gallon of
gasoline and even if'he remembers correctly,
his answer is us'ually wrong.

"Because nine times out of ten the price he
quotes inciudes the tax.
"Gasoline, you see, is OIie of the (ew things we

buy where the tax is lumped-in with'the total
cost of the product.
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«ASK AlpFRSON WIIAT HE PAYS FOR A GllI I ON OF GASOLINE ~ ~ HIS ANSWER IS USUALX Y '1VRONG.

5/,

"Next time you get your bill for filling up,
though, just remember that at least 8 8c per
gallon is the cost of roads, not gasoline."

Alien Ely —with the Union Oil Company since
1927—is responsible for paying our fuel and
gas.,taxes to thc government.

Last year, for example we collected from
our customers and turned over to state and
federal agencies some $63,000,000 as fucI taxes.

In spite of this, you never got so much for
your money as you do today wheii you drive
in and say "I ill her up!"

Fair while the cost of everything else has
tripled and quadrupled in thc past 20 years,
wc're getting only a fcw cents morc for gasoline.

And trio gallons of our new Royal 76
premium do the work of thrcc ofour o/d prodUct-

easier. Especially since the federal tax on ga'so- .

line went up another cent last July.
"That means direct state and federal taxes

now average 8.8c per gallon. In some stat.es

it is even as high as 10c.
"We 'get only a few cents more than that at

the refinery for a gallon of gasoline, But tbctax
is still cheap if it'buys the best highway system
in the world

"Don't misunderstand me. That tax helps
build the highways thiq country needs, and

certainly we ar'e in favorI'of. it.
"But since by law we hav'e to collect it—and

many'motorisls figure it'0 part: of our profit —.it
doesn't niake the dealer's'or our selling job

any,'OUR
COMMENTS AI<E INVITEDI'1'Irritcl 1lrc Cllnirnion

of thc Bonrd, Union Oil Colnpan>), Union Oil Building>

617 ll'cst 7th Strcct, Los clngclcs 17, Cabfornia.
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"Where'uality Counts" MANUFACTUFC.EF.S OF- FhQYAL TRITON, TIIF AMAZING P(IF&LE. IIOTOF .OU,
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PIs's Ai'tiii0
"

sTudi tFoiklns; Pi PIG; Je>a a%'hrrne'r, Tnt
Irm >juju,'tarhum Kejfrw'stot>> sh>8. d%lssgS ' Par'bCS;
@iIhnrde,rAIPha Chi and~ ~ «'Tllesltihf~ rcr'i'-Idahep'OII-.

, F9ruayr %QL, ' ".-.',-". known.,as:a, school. of 4I@ditiena
.A~gr@muhautIana 4o 1!4al Sdunhdt and-'cuatrnrnrs fs-stijl>fng,brow".''true,

~-elhntsanced'hhi cage ji'jIIsslt to tilfs'ia's ttsa Qoildraj .seasoaenay
J'cokie.O'Tcole.of Coeur d'AIene. preaches,'i'Chrfstmai, a-,rtfrna

of.'-'Jbe.T@~~ vrhII ber Jan tradithoyi„''hrai'.been eelebraterk.by.
Qving.grolrps fe'ahIt year's;

DELTA'r TAO DELTA ' '' ' hnhd',rthh': ymar":hj',.smnIhalf:Chrfst-
.:An, entoy+Ie ffrne, was fujjd by'hrII hnas;h'urcItranhhes;;>r'heaee':reaehhnoir:

IIhheh 5elfs, aft the 'exchange wltII the haviif beetri atarfed iohnlethne
Pbh 4St Iuight 'Aater dinner, the."Onrlrae Of: the"rSChhijt>h'a: his

w'filch @ay @e yIedgea eating at t'ory and are still heing'.Conthnoid:
lII@spi Phri house fend Inembers at l:.'ghe.Qetaa suhd Alpint chig are;
fhe DeIt lrouse, ke two groups sar- alnsong: the-:graups that:kedge: the
,«Oaded the Old faikS" hOIIIe end re-,tra@tienar gOIng, TcmerrOW'. nih>iihr-

'

'o

the Selt house for drank- the two htnlses.wIII hald an. aII
.'ng;~Pi Pf>fs.' llotlse inner.exchange at thjhf'Beta

Chrhsjtrnas fireside house. Wishing a'erry Christnhaa.
waar IIeid at thin Shelter Saturday to.all, Santa'laus'will;be-.pleser
tlight: Rnterhxdnlrlent Wna. Provtrfed ent to'adtt to the Ylhllhtidg spirit
by pledges'~ Ayarza,'Don win-, The Delta and, pi phia. held,

- aexI Jerry shively. 'h~hannual exchange last night-.'.
fjka&IA PHf SETA Afterr dinner, the grOuP, )Oinfng. tr .
,'.Chentna Phh wjah to thank the, serenade. the old-folk'8- home aniL
I hi'IMts and WSC Pt ~ps fbr. infirmary,"- spread good cheer'o
tjhjeir pinning se&nades in frtrnor cf many who particularly appreciat
Cathy Crabtree and Jean IWddkar, ed it,

tivel5r> Ahso thanks to tha, Tomerrcw night> the phi Delta
Slgrnfe INus end ATO~ for their and Delta.Cammas will loin.tO
IOVely Christme& Settenathals Celebrjhte the eagling hOIIdayIS With
, 'The house hit>nored the 'hashers 'an'll carouse.dinner exihange,

cooks at a IQ4rLstmas party The Sigma Nus and GammQ
sunday. sante left many hnteresbnIg phis vyill realise that chfristmas is
'gifItsf fot'ail h

. 'raqtfcaUJr here 's they. gath&
The annufaI IAIurnhKiddie paltP'round to sing Christmas-.'carols

was heM last night . after.a" dinner excharlge
>Inforlllal ffreaidef8 for girls ruhd'. Tau Kappa Epsilon: and

Kappa'heirdates vtere bekt this last Kappa Gamma exchange small In-
expehlstve gifts a't their annual
Christmas party eIIchange.. Th@

the Big-Little sister fireside Itontgld Kappas '.also..traditionally help
alid, the anntull sigma Nu christ- wiiihs.Sweet trhn their christmas
mes exchange .tomorrow tlight.
HAYS HALL

phmni'ngs et the bali fn by'being Ithe ftjjrst to irear' ~"
eluded: Saudi,Wright to Bob Fel" mes son'g, composed by Iione ~-
ton, Phi Deli; . Elaine Hieber to kle„. '''

Lain Baxter, Delta'Sig; JMI Novak AL'PIfIA PHI
to Roger SCMz, 'IMta Sig. Congret-

5
"Icaches"

~ surprised 'us
Satur-.,'lations.

nitght. wlltII the
Doris Wayland was an overmght bf her 'ymnhg to'ick 'Hauff,

Fijj.'uestlast week ", 'Thaunk 'you," to &e Sigma Cliis
Recent exchanges have been wjjdl 'for a Vers lovely ~e'atur-

the Farm House and. SAEs where day. night Qi honor'ff Psjtty Scoh"a good. @me was had by aII "
fleM.

rHeys Pekl off ithsir electtcn voting Dirnnemr guests Wednesrhay night
loss to QI>dley with a.Cttjrishflrhes w'ere claudin ipafhtan, Mary Jeain
IParty last'Sunday Thanks for t'e Caldwell, Tarnmy Kent, &ariS
swell mme, boys Johnston,'lerilyn ilferrick,'lanice

Sunday nighIt Wea the Big-Little tBaltrefl, Judy COSebclt, Kay Sihip-'
~'s~" fheside 'Sandy'cy'riene Frahm Jo Rae Bene-

Claus (Wright) and Itfidolph passed Ih>ct, and Carol Clover;
Out the -preeentS'-Ihrd.'-fOOIIS'maniere-- 'lerfgeuS Surprleed- th.'ir",Scrarity
ibr cllrlsfmas lgifts. rflle CIA~'ow, '>Incthers" with a paddle party alsoj
have sparge diamond ring order IWerhnesriay night. Sante and ibis
The gitls were aspeejogr fmnorsdI reladeer presided untertainm>ht.
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of triumph for Lockcry and his
Vend alee rs.

"0 Come AII Ye Faithful"...
"Joy to the World".... "It Came

listeners all knew them and many
secretly wanted to sing along; but Joyce Weaver,ra Kappa Kappa Gamma freshfnan, Sat
who would chance marring-such ul'day was hafhted..SWeetheart of Sigma Chl. She Res
bealdy. selected by'nemberg lhf the fraternity from a field of fi!

But as'he last sounds faded, no campus lovelies,"--;;„;
one moved, no one applauded, for
an instant no -one hraathed lt'l reahman::.+ed pareil gyahISS„,:"„„'"-'"''lamedSwjeethcart g g g h
aud his 85 Vandaleers ~stocd to hear gt $1>y Ql /ance
their reward. —J.G. The Inarria'gej of Karen Iree

Joyce Weaver Ke'ppa Kappa KI'e1188 auld Lt. Rficberd Fdrhrardt

Gelnma freshm'aI1, ~cturday night was performed Dec. 15 at Geiger

OffleerS lhta'ared 'ss crowned sw'setheart of sigma ah'ores hens in spohane. s neer
Chi at the annual Sweetheart Dance honor guard farmed the traditiolhat

11S sponsored by the.Univelfsity of Ida- arch'.af swords for the couple to
0 Mllslc Gl cup ho chapter of sfsmochi. puss seder.

Idaho Chapter 290 of Music'he'wes crowned during hhe inter- lb. EIhardt served on Exec
Educetaars National Confer'ence 'mission of the dance by.Hall Rack- Board last year and. is a member af
has elected officers fol the pres-I lin, Sigma Chi alumni end head of Kappa Kappa IGellimie. She will be
ent school year. president is'hc University of Idaho 'Imrsic de. living in Mioscow'lrtQ semester
Chuck I.aFollette; vice presidentIJ apartment. when she graduates and then wia
PIJ tjdejt; secretary, Judy rotjrht-,'>efma the dmus 'n orner wm join he hmhaud.
ins; historian-treasuer', SylVia held at the Idah'o Hotel in hoffffir o'O'.'5-1",t.'rha'rdt; aiBeta grariuated

the five finalists. Approximately i in 1955arrd will be stationed in New
M.E.N.c. has 35,000 members 150members, guestsand aitrmni at-(London, coIIII., at the submarine

and 8,000 student members. I tended thetriinner. base.

Flanked by her four princesseg, fioffy Qhheeit. Airol. aardeih, DG;'INane Kail, Rap
Waehal, Theta, beams happily after hei cororihtlon. Run- . and Carol Kurdy, Pi Phi.
nerg-up in the voting by sophohhhore inen m'ere Marilyn

Annual VunduleeI Concert
Warms Hearts Of Audience

And Christmas Candlelight Con- voluntary silence to applaud in- generation that had'lived close to

8
Gallup Yards, Inc.

cert, 1956, welcomed the holey terrnittently. war.
and for 'a while, completely buried A young-looking man almost au-
material apprehensions for the fu- tomaticelly grasped; his girl'.:.iland

,Everyone had. waited for the

ture, The University of Idaho list-... they looked at each other a
eaed raptly. moment; then looked away as the t

~u'ha,','rica of faces, the effect was

n alSixty-five 'andaleers began Vanda eers began Mzart'8 Mms silence again. The carols spanned
their Candlelight Processional with the globe. "Touro-louro-louro," e
a measured, sure step. They cer- Performance <ecorded,'Pr'ovencal carol', SI Wonder as I
ried symbolic candles white can- High atop the audience fleeting Wander," American> "The Holly
dies the program said, "expressing ghost like shartows of sound en= add the Ivy,." English; I'Carol of
ioy in the Christmas scene." The gineers worked over their record-'he Birds>" Spain; and "A Joyous
tiny flames were steady, unwaver- ing cfhuipnMn™y were prese~- 'Christmas Song," Norwegian; en-
iug. This 1955 and the lames ing the performance on tape for tranced them.
themselves were modern... safer, Christmas Eve and e national

more dependable electric flames. broadcast. The glow of a 'dozen Hut. the real effect was left to

'hey were a proud i95. They dials and many electronic tubes, Tell It on the Mountain," and

knew an audience was expecting reflected from their faces. The Twelve Days of Christmas."

them 'to live uP to a rePutaflon Someone looked uP to the cefl Ther first, e sPiritual, aPPeared to

built by Vandaleers before them, ing noted the austere steel girders ~nd everyone into,a personal rev-

Thei .. t we e eche that (omehow formed a vivid.con e. y'he second, a fast-paced,

that was expected too. Timey'nass ..trust',g
I
the softness and spirit of g . ear ed 0 d English carol

ed 'quiet'fy anti' tctL 'Cfdil Xkek»-'thermblended 'voice'd. Several cx- brought them .back, to,earth.

ery rabed his arms. change student seemed to b re- CaMI Cflmax kg an,
For the next hour and one-half, membering for a moment earlier Finally it wes the SYuletide Ser-

an audience of over 4500 sat with Christmeses when the noise'., of suade" that produced an evening

I,,~885gge@ha@ie5SNIaa e@885Mmmsfghsshhzsg~InsIW5xnllsetxe5MmnFh885ng;x8h~mx85885xg;y@g;Xjsh

Mac'a Furniture 8c
I

~

~

Appliance

I Madison Lumber~

~
1~ICr. Mill Co,

Mesc'otel hhlr. Dining

Mua'phy's Men's Ayparel

New Idaho Hotel

II Orland Hardware Co.
h

II Plantabon Club

Tlp Top Cafe

Tri State Distributors

) Wade's Cafe

Neely 8r. Son, Studebaker
Dealer

Fi

The Nest

Fi Valet Cleaners

~
The Perch

tI
l Bob's Donut Shop

Start the Houday Right —Brive Home Carefg[y

-,INIIS iII tIISI'l'lt IC''lS" '5 .-'It~~

Rudy's Studko

Moscow Florist,

S4Lser 8 Searing Ct@at@r
s

Coed Bt>tan+ Shop

Mealy'q 'Frail Se~~
Varsity Cafe

MeazaMae MQsic ShtitNt

Neely. 4r Chi+'

Security .Cllevtolet
r I

r

Fireg toER18:„Stores

'esar'toic,

,t.

Moscow.'arb'ex Shop

Bud'8'Sai her'hop

.'avtda',"

I

- Gem Shop

Carters

Univeisi'try pharmacy

" Maxine's Willis Giociry
J

1 ) s

Ii
Corner Drnjl dg

See OII A 'xt ear' Moscow Foods
hjasrSXh5nh>rSSK~fdeKraahdaraab~gas

/
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e Since "46Dean .Jttdd
It took a r'oad trip and,a couple of Skyline Conference

teams to do it, but the Idaho .basketball team'a's beaten
for the first time this season'after running up 'four straight
victories.

A number of factors appear quite important in lookirig
at the tecum and the reasons for its losses.

rst, the Vandals are undoubt-~ I

man squad from 1955-56 plus a
v'arsity that lost only one m n
that gives the Beavers another'op

nitely missed hh height an top team. Watch for Dave Gamb 't
defensive skills. The two games standout on th'e OSC te m.
with the Utah teams could have,

] t d ff 1 H th V nda] California, a surprise team from
been a lot different if the Vanda

last year, will be stronger. Earl
Robinson, Larry Friend, Berniecs tain had been available for

Simpson, and Joe Hagler will be
Second, so far the Idaho team

back on this year's Bear squad.
has shown tendencies of depending

Hit By Graduation
on one man. As Gary Simmons

goes, so go the Vandais. Lntie 'Still in the south, both Stanford

G u 88 i ts in four and Southern California were hard
Gary rapped in 88 poin 6 Qur

f 22 int e me hit by graduation. The Indians,
games for a 22 point per game

V da] won who finished third last year, will
average, and the Vanda]s won..

]<I ni t 21 ints drop quite a bit with both Barry
Simmons could only get 21 points

10 inst Brown and George Selleck gone.
in weekend games, 10 against

d 11 i t I]t h Southern Cal will have trouble
I]tah State and 11 aga]nst I]tah;

returning to the fifth place spot
and &e Van s os mmes.

they held last year.
This could mean trouble for the

Vandals. Utah State, and Utah Back'n the north, Steve BeIko

too, most likely set their defenses probab]y 'Ivoii I f]nd thiiigs too

to to th litt] g d'r pos- pleasant in his new job. at Orc-

'h] h ff b th 'ghts in Lon. He has good men in C]rsr]]e

ith t< C h H 1 n H dges'rank]in and Phil McHugh, but
either ct<se, Coach Harlan Hodges'ill probab]y have trouble be-
team may'be weaker than expect-

cause of lack of depth and height.
ed because they will have to de-
pend on one man to lead them, 'eem to be on the upgrade. A top
and even the best have a bad night

frosh team should'make some dif-
ference, but, still the Cougars ap-once in a while.

pear to have very little except forThe PCC
With the PCC season set to LLarry Beck.

start before students return to
So there they are, the PCC

school from Christmas vacation,
teams as we see them, and here

this seems'ike a good time to
are our predictions.

make some predict]ons on the out- l..Oregon State
come of the 1956-57 season.

2. Washington
First, last year's champions, the 3. Ca]ifornia

UCLA Bruins, lost tHeir two stars
4. Idaho

in Willie Naulls and Morris Taft,
but they should still be strong.
They have looked goad in early '7. Oregon
games and will be tough.

The Washington Hi]skies have
looked good so far this season.
They were espec]a]]y impressive The Vanda]s should come around

as ther ]re]d Kansas and W]]t to take a fourth Place'Pot. With s
Chamber]a]n dow surptisingiy rew breaks they could even do

well in contests this weeken<].
They lost Jim Coshow, Doyle Per- If Jerry Jorgenson c<<n recover
kins and Gary Nelson, but they to a point 1yhere he will be ab]e
hsv'0 got Brun<k Boin and sopho- t'o 600, fa]l't]]wre action, if S]tnmons
more Sough Smart . can-retain.his torrid pace, and if

Oregon State will also make a key reserveS like Bill Wilson,

big bid for the conference cham- Lou ves]ey.and Harold Damiano

pionship. After losing both of their can conf]ntre to deliver as they
giants, "Swede" Ha]brook and Phil have been the Van<]s]s could go
Shadoin, from their squad of two s long way.

the rest of the, team.
Billy Wilhams diminutive ha]f

back, was the first Vandal tQ gp
to the All Star game after the war
when he made the trip in 1947.

Carl Kiilsgaard, big tackle Qn

Idaho's 1949 team, saw almost 60
minutes of action in the 1950 clas
sic.

Giant guard Berdett Hess was
the last Vandal to make thu trip
playing in the 1955 game. Hess
played br]]]]at]t]y, seeing action in
almost the entire game and domg
the point-after-touchdown booting,

It 'has been brought to .the ctten-
ftion of the "I"Club that many stu-
dents are wearing letter sweaters
or jackets on campus from High
Schools Qr other Colleges with the
school letter, differenit lettering Qr

numerals on ]hem. We would like

to bring out that it is an unwritten
law at this school, and trksny others
for thalt matter, chat no one wear
such garments unless, the letter, let-

tering Qr numerals have been re-
mold. Only "I" sfwfeaters or jack-

ets of this kind ar<e permitted at
any time on this campus.

It is felt that when one enrolls
at a College or University he pled-

ges his loyalty and a]]igence to
ithat school and his affiliation with
<rth"r schools in the past is fmgot-
ten. Anyone seen wearing swcatc s
or jackets wi'th this violation will be
asked to remfove them until, this re-
quest is fulfilled. We hope that no

Other action will need 'to be taken
on this ~atter.

Thank You,
John Su]]ivan, Pres. "l" club

ARDEN

FARM Co.

Stop Practice

N FI]nnclling
Swi~m Meet

Set ToniteRevisions in the NCAA basket-
ball code for 56-'57 have, among
other things, outlawed the prac-
tice of "funnelling" a teammate's
field goal attempt into the basket.

Other changes make it illegal
for a free thrower to move ]rift
foot through the vertical plane of
the free throw line before the ball
hits the backboard or rim and
establishes that two defensive play-
ers shall occupy the inside posi-
tions when Ia free Ithrow is attempt-
ed.

The practice of "funnelling" or
directing a teammate's attempt-
ed field goal into the basket was
made popular by Bill RusseH of
the Sett Francisco Dons and was
quickly adopted by many. of the
nation's taller players. The ra]es
now state that no player can
touch a teammate's shot as long
as it remains above the rim of
the basket.
The second restriction mention-

ed restrains a player attempting
a free throw from moving in the
direction of the basket before the
ball touches the backboard or rim.

This rule is for the Purpose of
stopping such practices as the com-
bination.broad jump and free throw
which saw limited use in some
areas last year. This shot con-
sisted of leaving the floor at the
fr<00 tihrow 1ine end getting the shot
fto the basket before hitting the flour
again. This enabled the player to
make a lay up shot for the free
throw and be in 'a position to re-
cover the rebound.

The other major change requires
that two defensive players be al-

Revive the life of
your old worn shoes.

Bnng them to

Teams composed of both fresh-
men and varsity swimmers will
meet in the annual Silver and Gold
intrasquad battle tonight at 7:30
in the .University pool.

Ralph ?indberg will captain the
Sl]ver squad and Jack He]le will
lead the Gold finmen. He]le and
Lindberg are varsity 1956-57 co-
captains.

Two heats will be held in both
the 60-yard freestyle and 100-yard
freestyle. Coach Eric Kirk]and said
that the separate heats were nec-
essary because 6f the large num-
ber of participants. entered in the
meet.

Get Into The

Holiday Spirit By
Eating A Meal With

I

That Real Home-

Cooked Flavor

(SET YOUR TOWN NA)AE
AND APOSTROPHE 'S]

lU(KIESII jEMI'ELS
1

Arrange for Your
Appointment NOW!

The Very Best
in Photography!

lowed to occupy the inside spot
on free throws. This is to prevent
teams having taHer players frorrk
purposely missing the second of
two free throws in <rrder to insure
an easy two points on the rebound.

She was only a bottle-makers
daughter, but nothing could stop
her.

Amerfcan Food Right

Here in Tpwnl BIAL TU 2-70ll

214 South Main

Phone 2-6971

I II'Xi>i
'I'&>'«lI+''i'>>'oscowAutomatic Laundry

325 W. Th]rd Phone 2-5621 THE EMPRESS
Jewel Case hy

IF''NEE

$ 10.00
Sheathed m exquisite go]d
thread brocade... fitted with

~, lr]Irir)IIIrr
M E N U

Dress up your

home for
the holidays

with flowers

and plants

from

I/awning on, getting out over
the Holidays'r expecti~tg

company'bynot dine at the

self-gliding tray, earring bars
and ring slots... bound in
polished brass. Rose, blue or
cream brocade.
Luxurious —in everything
but Price.

No Federal Tax

MEZZAXPX

MUSIC SHOP

At Hodgins Drug

307 South Ma]n

"Everything in Music".

Phone 2-1288

, Moscow Florists
And Gifts

The GEM
SHOP VARSITY CAFE

For The Meal Of Your Ch'Dice

'hlEI>PiP<~ I ~I',O',I,'.i3i',I

('i],U! "i a,e.li'I I.e.K',,Phone TU 2-1156
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COac4 HOttges'eam FaeeS lIHf6 HSIIII Pj)sped 4', Ip gpss jg
EQQE .Her/ OII ]IggrgggtV., ev: ...; Dl~uk f<AFSW) Foster duui. tffeiuui.

Francisc 'e St di'e
Coach Harlan Budges'andals face a busy, holiday ached- Q'l,l klpla LlVVV.

ule dur'ing'he Christmas vacation as they 'meet Easter'n
Washington. here Dn Thursday and then'laY four more I'daho's, Panda]s lost their th]rd er's]nce World War jI N make the,
games befor'e classics resume.,': ' '

game in e regr last night as they. trip to the annual East-West Shririe

The Vandals'ake their annlial tour thrpugh Southern. fell to undhfeated Colorado 71152 m game.

Maho on Dec.: 28-29. They meet Colarado A Q M in Idaho'P]te af a 20 point performance by ~ What the'andals have lacked,
Falls Friday, 'th'e 28th, and then move to Twin Falls'6r guard Gary Simmons.: . in quantity at the game they have .

the Saturday gaine. Colorado put up a stout first ha]f th de uP'or in quality.

, The PCC season gets under,way ~~ m th pstre o t "M ~> ad 3827 t h ]I~ Although Idaho Jras not been rep-
one 'week later when the Vandals ', ', I-

Th Be'f ~ d ~ t~ . ~ resented ..by a, flashy-type per- .

host the defending c?taznpion UCLA Co~ A~'~'~,-y, ra . '] '

th < nd > ]I d'
th former they'ave been'epr<Isented':

Vandals to a sp]]t in the two'teem.'s..',. '
ed in by a steady re]iable player who .

The 'ls. ' . t b t ~ Th' 'he final m]n<rtfes of the contest... Foster's career came against Ore-
hO]iday Ser~43 ]est year end they, Iv ... alWayS p]ayS a gOOd game an<i

road, trip en<] will again be without th t ~ ~ ] d Harlan Hodges u ed all twelve of .
'

gon State this year when the Van-
'oster is no'exception.

ture e List squad 'that shou]d lend Foster came Jto Idaho after a
the services of Jerry Jorgenson, ~ col r to th f So th his trave]]n'g

sciuad.'ho

is outwath ak ce injury. The em Idd,o fam., S~onsh]teightle]d g a]sand Schoo]- and p]ayed f; st t in
A er]can tackle. John Witte, Ht-

bigWrward probab]y will be out Th UOLA Bru]ns again f]ook to'our free throws to account for his tackle for the <53 frosh becomin era]]y, "all over the field." For
unto ti op ~g Qf th PCC se~n. be a thre~ m the pCC. They ap 20 p nts ~inghh evemge to 18.4 one of their outstandi~ defensive.thh performance he was .given

TheSavagesof Ch neyhavedrop. pear here before classes resume, for the season. Wahylen Coleman p]ayers'' 'runner-up honors in Associated
ped a g<<Rnfe to the 'Utah State due to a difficulty in schedulirig. Ivith 11 and Gary M'QEwen with 10 The 215-pound tackle broke into Press poll for Lineman of the
A'ggies who the panda]s split with. The UCLA'fine] exems fell on the were next best " th Van"a]s Idaho's starting lineup in his thud Week.

The:Idaho frosh who have a 3-1 weekend the geines were originally Jim Ka«hed 16 points to lead game as a sophomore and played Foster was injured in Idaho's
record, wi]] be me<Atitkg the EWCE set for. the Buffs. a good share of the time in the first game this year against Wash-

The win was Colorado's fifith in remaining games, that year, al- ington and didn't sec action again
I
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'I4 . gl ' g a row. The Buffs have twice beaten though he did not start in several. till the sixth game, against Fresno

Wo Qgplme Tgvtlms Hlillu colorado A&M, fduixvx next uu. Tiny wuv u steady uv former state. A uuiuium deposit iu <fix ivg
ponent by scores of 65-53 end 70-49. for the Vandals as a junior, start- forced him to the sidelines, and
They beat Oregon State 67-55 and ing all games at right tackle. although he saw no action he 'suit-

FirSt: gss~S Southern Cuiifuvuiu 79-<A Best Aifuiuvi Buuvevx ed «ff for uli the games during hex
Perhaps the best perfor<nance of injury and was an inspiration to

A <uur game winning streak usmc, ,tu AII esd lux< week- QQ@rS gent FFOSh I OSC Fjrst Tilt Butend as the Idaho Vandals lost to two strong Skyline Confer-
ence teams.

The Vandals fell to Utah State 62 to 59 Friday night, P
and lost to Utah, defending conference champions Saturday:I < Q}r

moved guard Coleman into Jor- their first game of the season Sat- plug from Sandpoint, dropped in
The Idaho squad, playing with-

genson's vacant forward spot, and, urday night to a strong North'west 6 points against the Nazarene
out its ca tain and regular for-

mumvA eil! wiivuII with simmuuv Mlle/ lit III Nazarene fivv suf thumped Boise u"iu uud suxvd Kent wuusfluuxv
ward, Jerry Jorgenson, who rein-

Junior College Friday to take sec hit for 18 markers, but Vandal in-
The Idaho ski team wi]] Open.ond place in the two day Lewis dividual scoring fell off sharply

game a Week agO in MOSCOW, WaS Pouak, g 6 2-3 2 14 after the to two.
never far behind in either game Smith, f 3 4A 5 10 season competition during Christ- Clark Normal Christmas tourna- 'h«QP two.

Bailey, <i ,mas vacation, Jan. 5 and 6, travel- ment at Lewiston. We]don Wood, ace forward, tal-
as they were barely beaten in both IAockyer, c

6 4-6 3 16 ing to Ross]and, B.C., to compete The junior Vandals were dead- lied 10 points, Bob Walton dumped
7 5-6 2 19

0 1 2 0 1 against the host University of Brit- lock«with the Nampa Nazarene in nine, Dave Damiano sank four
school at the end of the regula- markers, and 1]ess Tilden com-

aS the Ut h St te AggieS Came S hley, g " 0
00~1

0000Last year's Vandal squad the tion Playing time at 67-67, but fell Pleted Vandal SCOring With tWQ
back to beat the Vandals after conley'gg 0 best in Idaho history, dropped only before a nine-point Crusader on- points.

ro in he arne in Moscow, The Totals
FG FT PF TP o ie meet in regular season corn- »aught in overtime, and bowed Tom Tracy ]ed Nazareiie's
22 17-26 12 61

two teams made exactly the same Bra~pm 12 petition, that being the Reno meet 76-69. saders with 21 points and wasColeman, g 3 0-0 5 6number of field goals, but three M~e„' 3 0-0 3 6 in which they placed second. The Guard Jackie Bloxom, 5-9 spark- helped by Dave Gardner with 19,
foul shots gave the game to the Prestel, g squad finished their successful sea- and Sam Willard with 13.Simmons. g 5 0-0 2 10 Ski coach, Ron Byers comment-Aggies. Wilson. g 4 24 2 10 son copping fifth place in the na- The frosh, trailing by two points

The game was very close, as ve ely. 6Vesel, 2 0-0 0 4 tional tournament staged at Winter
ed, "We will have a fair]y good after a low-scoring first half in

Utah State grabbed a 29-27 ]cad Damiaf<o, f
0 oa 0 0
0 1-2 1 1 Park, Colorado.

team, but likewise the corn tition Friday's clash with BJC, exploded
at the half and then held the lead Ut,h s~ 2932 61 The team looks strong with five

/ Totals 22 14 23 51 58 will be quite extensive."
in the last 20 minutes to hand the

to sneak Qut with a win. Idaho .........................---------27 31~ returning ]ettermen seeking posi-
The Vandal team will compete in Broncos a 64-53 drubbing

Both teams tried 59 fie]d'goals, Bra<<Dc< f 2 5 7 4 9 tions on the eight man squad; L<it-
Idaho (53) FG E'T PF TP six meets. Highlighting the season Center Rollie Williams '- paced
co)art<a<<, f 4 6 6:< 14 wf]]] be competition in the NWISAIand bbth made 22, ut Utah S&te
McE<frkh,p 6 22 j 14 termen include Tom Anderson, 6' 'the j io it V d hhnmprons ips at Seattle Marchmade good 17 of 26 free taws, Preach c ' 2-5 ' Frank Cammack, Eirik Berggren,

d ' Boise with 20 Qi t . 0th Id hoSimmons, g 2 7-9 2 11
and the Vandals, outshot from the Wilson, g 0 1'2 4 1 Bill Cooke, and Per Windju. Round- t'' t' NCAA scorers inc]uded: Woodhouse-]7.
foul line for the first time this Tot,h, 15 23 32 15 53 ing out the talented team are Jim

Ch i h. M h 29 30 t WQQd 12 B]QxQm 8 Wa]i<in 3.Thompson, g, 0 0-1 '0 0 ~

year, made only 14 in 23 tries. Utah (59) FG FT PF ~ Douglas, iMike Lund and Gudolf Dam]ano 2 and TfldenKane, f 6 6-7 4 24 ..'gden, Utah.Big Jim, Locltyer, Utah State MCCrary, f 0-0 0 4 Kjerheim.
i h 9 Berner, f 1 0 0 2 2 ~ B ] t t

' Individuals will practice on their Nick Panico, 6-6 center, top-center led the scoring with 19 0 1 2 z 1 'erggren, last year's national
ints Jim Branom had 12 for P "' 2 chaltrtan tn Ithe 'Nordic events

own during Christmas vacation. ped Boise with 14 counters. Dale
0 0-1 1 0 The team will depart for Ross]and James was the only other BroncoIdaho and Gary Simmons, who had Manor<. c 2 4-4 5 5 '(jumping and cross country),

Pollard, c 1 1-3 2 3 'an. 3 or 4, Byers said. in double figures with 11.
a 22-'point average before the benson, g 5 should be 'a great asset to the

Hale 7 team. Windju who placed secondgame, dropped to 10 points. Totals 20 19 26 19 59 Pledge: (At the dinner table) gin of freethrows. Boise made 23
Defense Important Half time: Utah 30, Idaho 23. in the national jumping competi-

,t. 1 t .
t d t b Must I eat this egg. .field goals to 20 for the Vandals,

. Defense marked the Utah game
Sh „W, . t th

o a y ar is exp c e o e
Member: Yer dam~ight.

in Salt Lake City, as the Vanda]s e: ere going o give e 'a top point getter again this sea- but the freshmen hit well from the
Silence ... charity stripe, while the Broncos

again made the game ve~ close, He: "Count me m. I'l bring the Pledge The beak too? were experiencing trouble there.
but couldn't pull out the win. The,', "'ng Cammack, a standout in the

four-way competition, winch the
, contestant is referred to as the 44FAIR DEAL<7

Nervous Passenger: Please don't "skimeister," .will also be of val-lead at the half.
The Vandals, led by Whaylen drive so fast when passing those uable assistance to the squad. The THE ONLY FAIR PRICE

big trucks... it frightens me; 'four-way event consists, of jump- HAJRQUT $g 2g
f ht b k Th d th Lady Driver: Do what I do... ing cross country downhill and

shut your eyes when we come to s]a]om, which is a race against CAMPUS BARBER SHOP
margin to four points early in the a truck. .time in a zig-zag downhill course,
second half and then moved up
to 43 to 42 with five minutes re-
maining in the game. The Skyline Dr. J.F. Gray MOSCO%
champions then pulled away with p OPTOMKTRIST SIIOE IEPQIRJerry McCleary, and Jack Man- Complete Optical Service
nion leading the way. Idaho 1st National Bank Bldg. East 3rd St.

Again Coach Harlan Hodges'hone 3-1111
team found it isn't enough to

I oil<>
match the opponent's scoring from
the floor, as Idaho hit for a 30.6 GRILL CAFEper cent and the Utes had 30.8.

Milton Kane, 6-5 Utah forward,
was the only Ute to hit the double
column in scoring, as he dropped
in 24 points. McEwen and Cole- 1VC 1Q
man each had 14 for Idaho and

JOHXA IES
the two fast Utah squads, as he
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